Hermann Park Conservancy has provided this list of carefully selected vendors to meet your function needs for events in the McGovern Centennial Gardens and Lott Hall. To ensure consistently high standards, **Function Holders are required to use our approved vendors for all food, beverage, rental, tenting and valet service needs.**

**Approved Catering Vendors**

**A Fare Extraordinaire**
afehouston.com | 713-527-8288 | eventinfo@afehouston.com | contact: Rachael Volz

**Bailey Connor Catering**
baileyconnorcatering.com | 713-932-8335 | mail@baileyconnor.com | contact: Marsha Millstid

**Bombay Brasserie**
thebombaybrasserie.com | 832-264-3739 | bombaybrasseriewest@gmail.com | contact: Jay Sehgal

**Café Natalie**
cafenatalie.com | 832-203-8157 | info@cafenataliecatering.com | contact: Chris Nguyen

**City Kitchen Catering**
citykitchencatering.com | 713-847-8004 | info@citykitchencatering.com | contact: Jim Ewing

**CJ’s Masterpiece**
cjsmasterpiece.com | 832-610-1836 | info@cjsmasterpiece.com | contact: Brandon Forker

**Churrascos Catering**
churrascoscatering.com | 844-346-4365 | ering@churrascos.com | contact: Erin Gready

**French Corner Catering**
thefrenchcorner.com | 713-661-5324 | sarah@thefrenchcorner.com | contact: Sarah Haddad

**Goode Company Catering**
goodecatering.com | 713-224-6633 | vmartinez@goodecompany.com | contact: Virginia Martinez

**Masraff’s**
masraffs.com | 713-355-1975 | catering@masraffs.com | contact: Russell Masraff

**Monarch Hospitality**
monarchhospitalityhtx.com | 713-861-6422 | tony@monarchhospitalityhtx.com | contact: Tony Gutierrez

**Nuksy’s Fine Catering**
uuksys.com | 281-985-5893 | hello@nuksys.com | contact: Yolanda Henry
Hermann Park Conservancy has provided this list of carefully selected vendors to meet your function needs for events in the McGovern Centennial Gardens. To ensure consistently high standards, **Function Holders are required to use our approved vendors for all food, beverage, rental tenting and valet service needs.**

Use of vendors not listed above will require prior approval from Hermann Park Conservancy and has a minimum fee of $3,500 or 15%, whichever is greater.

**Hermann Park Conservancy reserves the right to modify this list at any time.**